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Fant. rd like 10 talk aboul the iuue or 'ru.h m.erior.. 
annaina liP thi. illUt a.the present is or not only domestic 
.... 1 allO i.tcma.ioaal lipirancc. Marxism has bttn 
tated in pncticc for over • ca..ury sintt it _s inlro
ducal How do .we look a. il now'! In .he brainnin& or ahe 
ZOth Century. the October rcvoIu.ion won a ~.t vieaory. 
la .. middle of the lOlh Cen.ury. lhe Chinese revolution 
also won a .... ¥ietory. These areal nents brilliantly 
prowed die currectllCSl 0( Marxism and eaerted • rar
n:adlina inftllence in the world. In lhe 19~O's. the reputa
don or the imperialist CIIm, was DOlorious while the 
inOuencc or the soc:iaIist CIIm, WlS arowinl amonl the 

',people of the world who placed hope in .he Soviet Union 
and China. Howner. in 1M past 20 ,an or 10, thinp haYe 
cIaaaaed. Fint. the Soviet Union had problems. Immedi· 
ately after tha .. Ihe lOCiaIist camp spilL There followed 10 
,an or turmoil in China. Contrary to what happened on 
this Iide, Cllpilalism had over 10 rean or a "aolden a,c." 
What docs this explain' I think perhaps durin&lhesc years 
Marxist theol')' Jw railed 10 .mop alon, with the devel· 
opment ofpractic:c: then:rore. il i. probably already behind 
the in1enlalioftal reality. 

Mal1li.t tKoiy his three parts. and the mostddailed one 
is poIiliCIII economy. "Ou Kapilal" was in line with thc 
talil, at ill lime. Later in the imperialist ptriod. Ihinp 
were diR'creaL In the earl, lOth Centul')'. Lenin Wrote 
.. Imperiali .... the HiJhn1 Slaae or ('apiCilism" and 
Ihcn:by lOI"cd lhe, probkms of tha. ptriod. Now half. 
enu.ry his pusc:d sinc:e llien. the situatiOft ha'l.iI.naw 
.4rutiCIIUy ..... man) .... 1 .. lion, anJ phmonten .. 
... WC appeared in capitalist dcwelopmcnl. Iloweycr, 
man, 01 our comrades still II')' 10 undcnl.nd capitalism 
...., by ftIIIIiftJ book •• or course. .we nted 10 read totarx', -Oa. KapitaI" and Lenin', "Imprrialism. lhe llilht'lil 
Staae or (''''Iisna,.'' ..... what .hese be,oks dC:Pll"lc:tI 
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JPISC'AR...a.G!16 I' St._r 1_ 
~ situalions in Ilk' last "nlUI')' 01' Ilk' art)' pan of Ihis 
C'tItttIIJ and many daaftICS havr amarred Ii"" darn. 
AtthcJuah nst'ftlial and basic: contradictions mnain Ihr 
sunr. man, silAlions have iadftd chanp. Our 10 

10 

" *. * -_'--...--_ ..... _ ...... ~ .. -....... -

. POl.rl1("AI. 

ind«d man, aJIItradiC'lions indudinr. ttuIIomic: pmh. 

J
:'f .. .,,~, ,ars or isoIalin Craulliq r ... fmm 1ft imperi-

. =--ist 1IIocbcIc ,ad thea from oar ... doIfd-door pd-'. -; ' ... "".did not .............. SWCworld. Our 10* , ~-.. t~""'iaa and lid or.IId, ... hew., link abou1 the 
. ."u. : ";e--orCllPi1a1ill cuunUics. Ewell if. knew a link. 
, ~':' ~ wae IDO .fraid 10 lilt .boul it. Now iliac aur door is 

,

': .. ' ........ _ r ........ , "'ap arc .fl'crcnl r ... boob. 

, Irms. inflation. and .n fttrray ITISi,. whit-h In\' Ih"m 
arral ........ -Ms. bul Ihr)' an' rar rrom d)'lnc or rapldl) 
*dim";. When a l)'Skm is d),ina. it should ~ liml, 
II.'AII)' . .., cktca. E\'ftI if)'UU an' IMrr only for :!U dll)" or 
• _lh, )'011 .. lei be: abk 10 lind II'IIl"n or drdin\' in 
.a.J COIMSilions and thr PI)'ChoIoJicaI condilions or Ihe 
...... 1.6e C'0Im"IIdt Sa Jin Did in his aovcl "Home:" 
• .... dctIouKi .... dJia& SJl'cm: .... 1 IJIlml is indrrd 
.-;lrina for feudallhiap an: wilhcrina OM .ncr another. 
. 'lldted r .... the Cttlftlll Iiluatioa.lhc forc:e orlire i, still 
~ ill die liamwoct or apiwist produnion ttla-. ~ •• '_"Ye ..... Il' ............... die dIeomicaI 

.. ', ;. .• _ ,~'" reelllllflCCd ID daint"l111111 iIIues. We ':'" ,·C.as a book-eac one boot lIUl_a, Itoob-GIat 
to ··.;c., :. ~ hm ........ phcnomcaa .fell "Ye 
~f· . .....,..s ia capiwist &.WIliries dariaa ....... rcw 
_".; ,>tIeadcs IInce the intlUduetion or -'.periaI_ die 

1tiPest Stqc orCapilalbm" ad slWI Maoist aftlWCl'l 
to DeW questions and on new silualions. orcounc. we do 
IIOl uwc another Lni,,; nor did Cllairman Mao wrhe 
such • book, Then what shaU we do' I think. insaead of 
.. itin, ror .orne talenl 10 show uP. we should rely on 
cdlcaive powcr-dle collective power or Ihcorctical 
wortcrs-lO eaplore and Iludy .nd pin new Itnowlcdae 
from JUn or rnearch and dilcuuion. which il also 
deveIopin, Marxist polilical ccanotny. 

Iiou. Demore. I ...... if * life f1I apililism is 
.......... wIut,Laia predicted or ir it was probably 
lOG earlJ for Lni" .., lay thai capillli ...... , at I dyin, 
... We should be able 10 "tidy Ihac questions. AI tbal 
time.. it wu iaa,.able for Lenin .., IUkr amarate 
pmlictions on c:cnain chinp. I think Lenin probably 
could not imqinc or predict 1M rapid developmenls in 
die scicncc. IcdanolOl)'. and produClift folftS o(tod.y·, 
apitalill world. Tlke poIariution for inlt.nc:ci--Mat'lI 
aid in "[)as Kapi ..... lhal al capitalism devt'lops. thm
will be an iDClftliftlly II. number of poor prolrtarians 
on die one side and million.ires on the olher. In olht'r 
wonk. the enlire toc:iClY will be pol.rized into Ihr .hapr 
or. aourd-bis OIl one end. small on Ihe other. and ftf)' 

Lcain aid imperialism wu mcpn"bund capiWism. He l.dnDY ift Ihe middlr-and the middle class and ~U)' 
even lhen predicted lhat the capitalilll)'llCm was dyi... ~Iie Wl1I be drawn 10 both ends. Whit is Ihr 
or course:. ICwcral dacades could also be CIOIIIidered a cunnt lilualion or capi .. lilt toc:iely? Tht're arr la"e 
dJiftl period in history. 11 likes DOl juSl cmc or lWO aumbcn of middle-class people. Under this ('imam
decades ror I system 10 die; it could 1aIce several decades .. nee. _ shoulel foract about books. pl'OCftd strictly 
or CYen a t:entury. This is .ndm .... dablc. But the from realit)', and tell 1hcory with pratti". If. Ihrof) 
question il sin" Lnin's bool"lmperialism. the Hipesl ·eontradiClI realil),. we should revise il. We should nrvrr 
Slqe of Capitalism." especially sim:c Wcntd War II. the distort fM:t11O accommodale theories b), u)'in&thll the 
capilalist teOnom),. in &enml. hal .... d many crises u peoples or capitalist countries an: impoverished. thaI 
_II u rapid developmenll. multina in hiper'liYina die)' will rebel.ny minule. thlt they arc: just littinl on a 
standards ror workers and. so-called "&Olden .... How' powder mapune lhal will explode any timt'. and thaI 
come a dyinl SYSlml bas a "eoIdcn .. e?" In .ddition. "they will be doomed u soon as il cxplodn. B«au~. it 
lOme new capillllill countries have cmeraed in 10mC would be unrealistic. American worttrn slrike. 100. but 
aras and Ihey are developin, YC1'J rapidly. For ins .. nce. thCJ are not opposin, the capitaiisl system. They want 
Sinll~ and South Korea are maldn, rapid rconomic lIi&her Wlacs. We yisiled the Unitc:d AUlD Workers 
proarcss. This rxplains lhat Chairman, Mao's thesis in union in .octroit. A union offici.ltolcl us Ihat Ihey were 
"'The Theory of New Democracy" lhal there could not willin, to .cooperale wilh capitalists. but capitalis.s 
bc another Kemalisprovedincorrectinpractice.Then.-.-__ .lL.L_.llih I hel' _.1 
is il juslificd 10 dncribc lhe prelCnt capillliist world wilh n:UDC .. 10 coupcrate. so I .... ')' u;ou to II t. It' It'VO' 
......&. .... 1 cvcrythina could be solved Ihrou,h kpl slruW'" 
--- IIdjCClivn as rapidly dminin& and moribound? and he had no iatcnlion or overlhmwin, th ... ''anttah". 
There an: two Cltimaln and based on them ~ can I' *'-. ,'", linds 01 ron-ian llralqic: principln. If ~ system. We "Hnol just u)' ,.uu Amcrkan .urk\'f'> ha\,l' 
h' IL he 'r ' d . should h such a low kvd of dau consc.'iou5n\'u. Y'lU ar" nu· 

I ." t capt .. tlllJS\ml IS )l1na. - ulTJ up t'Uplc:d. and dC. I Chin. ~ should cit, morr Ihan ft\:a~l' 
ud &t1 pn:paml for the world n-voIulion. Didn·t we use 
10 .. ,. durinllhe "cuhural fCVOlUlion" lhal "now is 1M critical n-marlts on Ihis issur. ru, il rt'1h1S Ih( 4,hj",·tlU· 
limr for imperialism 10 had '0 a complele collapse and aislen" of a sicuation; whcrras Che I .... (lr Manism ,\ 
for socialism 10 head 10 a world-wi. wictory?" Un 8iao 10 h!CQ&Ili7.c r.ict, as IIk'J are in an ohjn'ti"r nlann"r and 
..., lhoupl that way. He beliC¥Cd lhat tides were 10 answer such quntinns thmuah Manist anal)'lii", \\", 
IUII'OUndcd by rural areas all over the world .nd he shoulel not be: arraid or SU\-h Ihinas- Now Ih.",udtuc .. lttn 
wanted 10 overthrow U.s. impcria"",. ~ revision- _lions have been c:stablishrd and morr and nlOn' 
........ CftfJIhiDl dsc. Ill' Wli an " "'~ "Lef\ist. .. people haYe come in and OUI or our country. our youth 
AftCMhcr cscimale is dlat in spice orrriscs. capi .. lism slill IN:aia to ha~ problems. '''inltina Ihal eapilalism is 
hal some life in it. I ha~ bren abroad oaly • few limes. ... pcrior. In thr PIt" thcsr yaunc prClpk did nnl IIndl'r· 
Last ~ar I ~nl 10 Ik Uniced Slates and D. thac wen- .. nd and thoulltt capitalism WIIS a ('OInl'l"'t' ",,·S\. Nil'" 

'.~ ... ~ •• I'" ....... '\ 
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m:ruitcd. il would nol ~ IOrialism. Whal is Ihis non· 
..ue? FeW anolher iDIIlnC'C. Che planned «'Unomy • 
.. tli:!\allO Wlili." to ~ studied. may ~ prat1iMf in 
.. in; ways. 0aI)' by 10 doin, can ~ develop Ih(' 
IIIeory of 1OCiaIitm. How can we ckvelop the Ihmry of 

.-.odIIiIm if we do ..,. c.ndpale our llainkina'! Many 
.... m CIIUIOI be coaliaucd. Sinct Stalin's problems 

· Gupped .... the So .. Ullioft realiaed .... t tht')' could 
· .. ~ by C8P1i", au ofStali .. " methods and Ihal 
. '.*, Ud 10 ..te IOmr .... Claairman Mao liso 
.. taliled tlaill8ct and Iried 10 elate 101M new methods . 
. ~ as. result. .. Clllinnan Mao criticized dopIalism 
· 'tIerote die ,..1"7. -1IIJCd .. to Ihink before c:opyinl 
die Soviet V.ion 10 tIaa. we could lam from their 
_liYe aperiences. ad draw IeaoM from their 1ItJII· 

Thil invol.a lhe question or how to uphold lOcla1ism. 
Fint. we should undcntand .... , is real and whal is rake 
IOcialism, Only by tboroupl, crilicizinlthc rake social
ism oflhe --oanl of Four" can we 'Uphold rallOc:iaIism. 
Second. socialism has more than one model. As Ioq as 
die leneral principle is the .me. lOdaIism could be 
carried OUI in a hundred dilfcrent WlJI. Before we Oftl)' 
knew bow 10 copy the SoYict Uaion. We did it because 
dac Soviet Union was the Oftly lOc:iaIist country al the 
time. Later we criticfz:cd the Soviet Union but _ were 
lIib thinki." in the .me WI,. We tbouaht there was only 
one WI, to aehieve socialism. au alternatives. Only by 
comparinl can one diltinauish Ind m:opize. Only after 
comparinl our methods with those or other COUlllrics 
IUCh IS Yllplavia and Romallia did we find out that 
Ihcre collid be dilfcrenl methods. Therefore, to uphold 
toc:ialism. we should have a clear ulldentandiq elf these 
issues. This also explains that we callnol uphold social· 
ism unless we emancipate our tbinkina. Upholdinl '. 
IOCialism docs not mean maintaini." the statUi quo and 
copyinl cverythinl indiscriminately. We should not 
ClOp' the 10 yean of the "~ltural n:¥Olution"; nor 
should we copy Ihe 17 ,an before the "cultural revolu
lion." Of course, ccnain thinas should llill be done ill 
8CCOS'dance wilh the methods uled durilll that 17 yean. 
bul they an:: not luJracicnl. We mutt create new methodl 
10 IIIve IICW problems. Flililll 10 solve these problems 
wi • .akt: upholdiq tocialism imposss1Jie. 8ccause or 
Ihis. we should not advocate emancipatilll our thinkilll 
..... the prerequisite of the four uphOlds. I disaarcc 
witlalllis view. We should reverse it.....only b)' persistina 
in emancipatilllthinkini can we uphold .socialism. You 
., ..: need 10 uphold lOCiaiism. but what kind of 
lOCia1ism' Then: is no filed model for socialism. Ibm 
what is the method most suited to China"s conditions? 
We should let the publie disc:uu lhese qlltltions. How 
an lhey discuss •• "hilll if lhtir tIlinki." is not tlllall
cipatcd? Some mDIIC01IS and popular views of* .... 
ere miltakea for the only way to socialism:,. .a,,". 
lOtialism does not aUow n:c:ruits so everybody must be 
assiprd under lDcia1ism: otherwise. if worken are 

· dYe GIles. The Semel Union also chanacd. The, a"ached 
iIaponanc:e 10 .... terial i1Ic:enlive or .. taill reward-I 
CIIItftO( nllCl1llUCh dilfereacc: between the II'tCIIninp of 
dine IWO phrues Ifter consullilll with many dictionar· 
ies. The Soviet Union has indeed laken this road, In 
19S1 we pul poIilics in command. Laler we tftlkll'd in 
dus struaJe. usinl it 10 dderminc nnythin&; IS Ihr [~y 
linle. and 10 promote produdion. After alllhtl(' ytoan. if 
we look bad and uS(' praniC'C 10 1('Sllhe S('veral lhmries 
wllith pickel us Ihrou&h these yean. we would lind 
out-we need nollO be CYIIsive-thal the 10 yean of 
Cunnoil has pushed the national economy to th~ brink of 
collapse. How can JOU afford nol 10 review Ihis Ihmry'! 
How can JOU refUse to rccoanize suc:h a practiC'C? 

Many people at horne and abroad say thai we have 
turned inlo "revisionists" and Iha' our line has ehanled. 
It is true thaI our line has chan,ed. It was the ultra.left 

. auldilll ideofoay that occupied • dominanl position 
durina tht "cultural revolution." How can we alford not 
10 tha. it! But. thalllilll Che line is nOI the same as 
revisionism. In faet. the "revisionist line" is not an 
aPrfOPriate tenn. Why? Revisionism initially was 
referred to Ihe Chcol')' of 8cmslcin and his like, II was a 
theore\icaI iullC. Ir a theory contradicts the basie trnclS 
or Marxism. it is called revisionism. As for the issue of 
line. il is either I..ef\ or Ripi opponunist lille: Ihere is no 
revisionist line. The basie lenetl of Marxism are univer· 
.llruth wtlieh is a mterion for the whole widl' world. 
"Revis;.,," ··such • mterion is the same as opI"",inl 
Marxism and Ihul should be objected. We cannol say II 
_ic tenet was aood yesterday but is no JOOd loday 
betaUlt' it coven a very Iona pc:riad of timr, As ICn Ihe 
tiM itselr. it should chanlC al situations dlanlc, We had 
one line (or the period or democratic: revolution and 
allOlhcr for the period or sodalist ft'YOIUlion. We rven 
had different lines for dilfcrent "alC' of the sQdali"l 
period. Thtn;t'lft. the lenn. the revisionisl line. Jivl's 
people an illusion .. irthm: au",t to he a Jk"rmalK"ni lin,· 
Ihlt wall saay the ume farcvc:r like "dninc ('VC'rythintt 
aa:ordilll to eaislin, principlcs" which waS advlk'ah.·,I. 
t.y lhe -c.;an, or Four." You haY(' to d., e\"cl')'lbin~ 
acconIillllO ~i .. inl principles and lincs: utberwi"". )'''11 

aR revisionisls-chis is Ute eiaCI l""ie Jj.n~ X ian I! 7 H 
:!.aUUI ult'd in hiuniclr , .. rrinl It)· th,· .. titlANtiMIN( i 
RIllAn," It sa),,: Afler Mar" died. a:,,~d' "'agl'" a 

--
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...... e .. ainS( opponunillllllftOl'dina to eaislina prin
ciples: .ncr EftFIs died. I.nia foDowcd Marx" and EIIeb' aistin, priac:iplcs; later Slati" rouo.cd LeIIia"1 

"l\~"- ,,.,,' ~..... principia; .... Oairman ... too followed 
'. ,'; ... ;'~ .. ......::: prind~ All mall. aur aatmal 1Iriacl ... are 

libtration of our 'hinkin, becau~ ~ need to emantipatt 
GUf ..... kina 10 uphold Marxism and Mao Zcdon& 
1'IIOuJht: OIbcrwisc. we cannot uphold Marxism and 
Mao Zcdoaa l'IIouahl. 

,~:~ •... ~ .... "aa·,..apla. nis is aItIoIuld)' Ibsutd .... ttlliD1tdlalaftcr,..arP!K'ice'~"!'In Mao's 1957 
1 ~. ~,;,....,: ..,... ';;':';:: . . -.~. .... . ~. : '-.r. -.eccIa _ corrcctI)' bandll!', contradictionS a'!l0n& the: 
-',' ., ':~"" -k,. ~ ..... -. ,~;'. . f. -i'. .~ • .'~ .c- .............. beeaPlO'ldbuic:allycorrect.RcslonnllOme: . -, .. ~:.: .-.~. ..:;:u; ..... in dlil speeda which have been rOllouen 

• {:.:iii.: . 't\J I.-n islbatlOC'ialism .. iD aetds 10 lie Ibaped aDd ' .... lbaadoned is cued,. ... ' we ICed CO do now. For 
:.- < ,;..·~·._lsaYQlwortdwhmlDuda~nbe.accomp1isMd'" • .,{~ die ...... lbat die class lItUIIIe has been 

. .. . ,~ ..... theorctical.nd OCher woden til ..... radd. To do to..~ ....... )' CDnqIIcted isa IOIIt-roqottea "tenc:e and we 
~~ :. ... emancipate our "inlift;. Thcrd'ore.lsay1laeR ' "'we .. ned 10 meatiOil k ... in. There are allO some 
'.: -'. II - ICicntilic .... for die arpmeal ... , ChUnnan . ~ Durinalhc same IOCiaIiIt period. lint hc said 

•• w.: ··-.aWa complete te(·o(daeorieI oa lOCiaIiII ~u- ...... 1 die class llruak was basically COIJ1pleted and later 
. . , '. .... How can dlcrc be a ~pIeIc IIIeory or tociIIiIm _ aid ... t it IIIouId be discussed yearly. monthly. an~ 

Wore lOdaIilt COIlllruction .. CoInpIeIcd! '1 is orc:oune daU,. 'I1Iese two ICftlcnca con1radict. If one of them .s 
poaible ror thcolJ 10 preccdc pnlctic:c. bul theory could lite ma'h lhc other would not be. So it il impossible for 
IIOl be completed before ~ is ~ed. Do ~ every scn"Jencc to be the truth; neither il it possible for us 
"ve a complete understand'llJ of caPitalISm? No. - do 10 follow every instruction. Since the lenets of a com-
IIOL Ancr -OU Klpilll" we had 10 study -Imperialism, ,-ete lJI\em usually arc-consillen1, the inconsistency 01" . 
die Hiahcst SIqe or capilliism.- After "Imperialism. its tcactI aplain, that our undenllndinl of socialist 
the HiahCSI St. or Capitalism" we hid to study Glher ClOIlItruction and revolution has not hem completrd. 
~s or capitalism. When will we be able to complete Chairman Mao ul')ed us in 1962 to undmtlnd the rnlm 
OIU' undemanJinl of capitalism? After Ihc death or olnccessity-.dae rociaIist construction orChina and we 
capitalism. Only then can we lIudy the wholc procas of aft DOl been able 10 accomplish it. When did we 
,"db. devclopmeat, and death and thereby complete our eomplcte our understandina or democratic revolution'? 
IIIIdcrs'andini ~r capillli~ •. We cannot ~ compl~e AI far IS the theoretical system was concerned. ~ di~ 
our undcnlandlllI of caPitalISm not 10 mealll?" ~at- IIOl let forth the ICftcral line for the new democra~lC: 
ism. Therefore. we must emaacipale our thlnkilll 10 ftYOIution-namcly a revolution led by the prolelanat 
develop Marxism. People used 10 !hink in the.,?", 1~1 and the masses of ~ple to oppose impe~alism. feu~al-
dIeorctial inue was on~y I ~crs reslJC?ll'iblhty •• ~ls ism, and burnuaatic capitalism-untd. 1941 nl!-t 
idea came fmm the $oVid Union and Chinese tradlclon. before the Yic:cory orlhe democratic revolution. Later '" 
Each dynasty had a use IUd! ~ Vao, Shun, rUe Tana. the article ""On ,he People"s Oc,!,ocralic Dictatonh!p." 
Wen. Wu, ZhOUJOn&. ConfUCIUS, and McnaUl. Only he was still reYicwinl this eltpcnence. but by that ttlbe 
lheir words can be used for criterion or the "to-caJ1td the theory was complete because the practicc of demo-
"'Confucian Orthodoxy" and othcr peoplc's words are cratic revolution was completed and the thcory was 
wonhleu. A theory should be developed by ~he collc:ctivt tested to be correct. Now we have this problem:· Some: 
iadudinl the masses of people and theoretICal workers. instructionl contradia othen and wc cannot follow 
and everybody can make a contribution and ~Ip every one or lhem. What do we do? There .is onl)" .onr 
devclop it. We are all fools. but even I fool can occasIOn- thinl we can do-we resolulely follow Ihose InstruCllon§ 
ally hil on a aoocf idea. 8y add in, such ideas tOldhe:r. "'C which' have been proved c:orrtCt in praclice in ~t"C.·()r-
woaJdbcablecoimproveourtheory.Formanyycars-:c dance wilh the criterion of practil'e. So. qUeJun" • 
wert not used to thinkin, for ounel~ ~ used to wan IC1ltenc:c: from Chairman Mao's 19S7 spm:h-Ihc: 1."!'Jc-
lor .he central lO~menl and Chairman M.o ~ say ICIIe Yioknt mass class strulllc has ~n hasl~'''lIy 
tomethin, and lhen we would do whatever Chairman tomPtctcd-allhC ltd Plenary Session oftht II th It"rt)· 
Mao.told us to do. Now we cannot rely on thtm Central Comminc:c does not mean thai we stick to earh 
MJIIIOfC. We nced to study IIIIny lCaChinp ofCbairman and ewcry instruction. In .. ead. it means that this instruc-
...., bat Ihcre are no ready-made answers 10 man,. new lion has been proved correct Iner over 20 }tars nf 
_ions. Thil forces us to think for ou~ves. thus practice. Why did we DOl quote other words? We did n~ll 
twillJin, life and hope baclt to our. ~~r work. 4IUOte Glher words because theJ have not been ttsl~ In 
Tltcrc lIill may be areat dcwlopmcnt In auna s theorct· practice. These qUCllions not only conc:crn our allliude 
leal undertakinJ. &owIrd .,u' leaden and political slInd but .Ise, (t~nr.t"rn 

I"d like to address another issue: how ~ treat Ma~ism 
and Mao bcionl ThouPt. WlacQ we brinl up the Issue 
or the rour upholds. .. lhaukl not 1ft it apinst Ihe 

.,) 

UtclUCClClland failure and the life and dealh or"l(lI,h~nl 
itt our CIOUntry. Some peopte still cannot ,It'l uv~'r Iht" 
linacrilll fear. They say" JOU arc probably nahl nl~w. '!?I 
what happeas irthere is another "Mlural rntllullun. I 
.. ,. ifth~ is another "cultural rcvalulion~" .·hl'lh~·r tlr 
not )'CMI will be critic:i,rd would nut ronsUUIll' an "",lit" 
bc:c1I~ the issue would he whether ur nul th,' n:aun .. and 
.he party will IIurvivt. 

--___ . ___________________________ A .... 
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. 
..... 1 ..... _ pmnils crilicism was oriainany an.. I an leU JOU .umcthina che. In April 1957. I 1M1 
"\'Anced .., Chairman "lao in .is I.", )cport on Claairmla Mao Ind .anI him say rl« to fl« thai 
...... radictioas IIIIOna lhe ~. 0Iainnan MIO aid: MaBiun. includiDl&h~ buk lendS of Man.ism, ptnIlils 
Nanism .... kftt c:onsidtrrd IS a pidina idcoIoaY in crilicism. He aid i. did not IOand aood 10 ay i. is Okay 
ear aRlDlryo din can we crilicize ii' Of course. Mln.ism to criticize die illldiYidUlI Ihcories or Man.ism bul not 
would a.c IIIdess if it weft af'raid Ie be criticized. InSINd die basic 1CIICft" of Marxian. So, when he: wrote his ", ~=1'Iid or crilidsm. MaBi_ iaviles it in order tp:eeh. he jus. said i. a FMflIIIcrm lhal Man.ism can 

'~ ......... c. ad GIber ptOpk arc criliciliaa ',' " . ;1.--~ :' .;" 

,

• t1Iria& thr 1InfIIk1. _ .. petl' ...... "1Ieailicilcd. 

'~' .,.S:C':l.~:~~==~~ :.;.:. -.:t:..=e-=':idLa":!I::= " '..., dIem_ critidliDa! No, it is ....... 1tle., ' .... 1 ........ to ani, two lL'hooI....apitaliSl and 

~'W~~~~.iIh~~opposi .. lOCialism~· '~:=s ~:~ ~i=::=~~;::; ·lY· ................ ud betwendaubli .. lOCiaIism ad -...., cidIcr ..................... n. 111 odaer wonts. if 
:f~~ ............. aca_ln ~inI. ~ism is our :I:.; ............... ,.. must be proletarian. What .: 1Iink.,... ... the owcrwllcimlna ~I, orpeoplc' to die ~'E"erylhina lhat was wron&. 
~. IQPOrt iL So JOU Clnnal appose ,iL NOWIdays. lOme .. if the pnJIcIarian idcoIoaY Wll. puR .... I il..".ad not 
:-. JOUnl ptopIt are confused. 11aeJ doubt lIOCiaJism and . '"yc an)' mistake at all wheras the bou.mlie had an 
~. do not .nclmland .... t socialism is.: They thoqht the the .. istakes. AI a resul1. every ideoiOlY was labeled. 

iron rice bowl and catinl from the .. m~ bil pot 12 This practice ma, be traced funlter back to 1'he Thcory 
.. onlhl a ,ear means socialism. What does that have or Practice" wIIerc theft was ..... tc:nce sa)'ina that an 
anythina 10 do with socialism' The, do not know and ideoIoaies weft stamped with lhe brand of. dau. Of 
we annol blame Ihem. We should blame ourselves. for t:OUrse man, ideoloties were Ilam~ with the brand or _____ _ 
we did not do a aood job. Iryou oppose socialism in adus.buldoeseYCryideolOlYhaycaclass nalure?l.ater 
..:lion. like iasdptina a aroup or people. foundinl durinl the -areat Cultural RCYGIution," this lentence 
101M Icind or an orpnizalion, or caDina on &he people became the basil for the theory or blood relalionlhip. 
10 OYCrthrow lOCiaUlm, then, IDI'IJ, JOu would be You were branded with I class U 100ft U JOU were born. 
YioIatiDI &he criminal law. II is or course aHowed to The brands or ceraain cIuIa weft especially deep, luch 
ave some doubts aboullOCialism. II il also allowed to as 'he "Ion or. bileb" class and the four black catqories. 
haYC lOme doubts abou. MaBi.m. Why canOt we have The several mI cateaories weft also branded wilh a clau 
doubt. aboul il since Chairman Mlo said it WII Okay which WII bom rcd.. Tbcse brands or cIuIa could never 
to criticize it? We should dislinauish between panyand be erased. Can we ca'qorizc all idcoIopes into either 
non.pan, members. If a pan)' member IIYS I don'l bouraeois or proletarian? Many idcoloJies have a class 
belieYC in Ma,..ism or Mao Zcdona Thoupt at all. we _IUft but man, don"L What kind ora dill naluft does 
should Ilk: Wh, did you join the pany'! II il not Ilranae the Chinldnl of' naturallCic:nce lueb IS Einstein's theory 
for Ihe mlllCS outside the pan)' to hayc difTcftnl kinds of rdatiYiI)' hayc! What dau does soc:ialscic:nc:e such as 
of thinkin .. We should use a proldarian world oullook Morpn'lancieat lOdoIoay belonl to? Another question 
to educate and ftform lhem, which is a lonl·lerm IIIk. • is: Aft Iheft only two duIa? Can landlords be consid· 
All non..pcoletarian &hinkinp inetudinl the anti· cred a class? Can farmers and lmall producers be con-
MaBist thinkina will exill for a Ionl time 10 come. We Iidcred a class? How about the petty bouracoisie in 
should educate or crilicize people with luch thouahts urban aftlS? How come we only si .... ed out the bour· 
but we cannot prohibit such Ihoup... accordinl to pisie! Since only two classes weft noticed. someone 
Chairman Mao. What can we do about the anti·Man.isl later put forward the sIopn or eliminatinl bourac:ais 
thinkina? If our enemies have such thouahts. it will be idcolOl)' and fostcrina prolccarian ideolO1Y as if on the 
casy-just bbid their talkin" What happens if il is one idcoIocical front all we had to fiaht WII only onr bour-
of our people? We can only let him lalk finl and ahen FOis ideolOl)'. When did we criticize the inOuence of 
educate and criticize him b)' reasonina with Ind talkina feudalism and pcuy prodUClion over all these yean? 
to him. Never. In faCl.., we saw .... t feudal inOuence was much 

. Therefore, tint. we Ihould not be afraid or c:iiticism: 
aecond. we CIIUIOl possibly 1l0P .hem from criliclzina: 
and third welllouid permit criticism. Is criticism aood or 
.... to M ..... ' It is aood. Many people 1ft scared to 
.. th IS if dDwinl criticism could d ..... our stand 
aad Mao Zfdonl ThouahL I say Chairman Mao him~lf 
IiIou&ht dill'erently. He: said: Mln.ism develops durina 
the process of' a 1I"'&&Ie aad it Slops when people SlOp 
eitieizi ... To prevenl Man.ism from turninl ;nlo doa· 
"Iism, .. Unportul measure is to allow a hundred 
.:hooIs 10 conkftd.. 

pealer and wone lhan bouraeoil iIlO~nc:e. Whal we did 
was let lIip by the thinkinas ofthr I.: ·.11ord daIS and 
ftudalism. AI a mull. feudal Ihinkin, wcraed durin, 
&he criticism orille bouraeoisie. For inu .. nec, durin •• he 
-Gftlt Cultural Revolution," women welt' nol allownl 
10 wear skins or braids. I allO saw a bia-dlam:trr pe)SIrr 
opposina men and WOIMn swimminl "1Idhrr and say
ina .... t wontea'i swimsuits looked ridiculous in Ihe 
pool. I think in the: past 20 )'Can we have railed 10 raise 
anti..feudalism 10 a proper kvel on our ideoIoaical (mnl. 
The fact tha. tM aovcmmtml work rrport allhis 1k*C1P,lr's 
canarns mtmlioMd the i~ nranti.feudalisn, indit'atn 
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sreat pnJIfCSI. As I lIICIIlioDcd before. lOIDCOIIe at a 
......... wart conrmaccaid .... ,. hunclmt lChoots 
Idared 10_ two schools. which wasllowem'chanacd 
.. the ....., 16 C'U'CUIar," OIWnally we were told that 
wrioaI enoMOUI thinkiap Il1IOIII the people IhouIcl be r ~ .... c:omcted ....... penaaioa aad...,.... 

-t:~ .. ., Clllercioa • ...,.. .... fa die ideaIo&icaI Jphere 
. :l:IaiMIlIIlIhcd" IIOIdbtl one ... two tneetinls: .., 

./ ...... be toIved ., praenliaa die IKtI ad _ina 
-t t· .......... Later ......... y 16 ~ criIicized the 
• ". . ....... cla)'body is equI Wore die tndb. .. OIher 
..• . ........ tilt MaIpoiIie CIMI1d lIOI..,eqaIit, and they 
.. . .... to lie ......................... die pnJIeIariat 
- .......... &onIaip ower die ........ hi die sphere 
tl : .............. iadllCli ... tIac idecJIatic8I ...... Sucb a 
~ .. =---made it fmpaaible fbi' a Ittllldred ICIIooISIO 
~.' ;,;....... 1'IIererorc. • IIIIadred IdIooIs CIOIlteIIdi .. 

' ........ ..., ICbooII coalCndi .... wIIida later became one 
IChooI sinaina I0Io. What was the lilt ldlooI? Wu it 
Mani.' No. It was the IChooI or U. Biao aad the 
-oana of' Four." 

The InDftntent of' CtADIMti .. and preftIltina rwision. 
... oriainally was to oppoIC ctaanaina the basic IeftCllor 
Manism. Later, iltumed into a mow:ment to establish 
absolute authority ror • fader lad ensurina that China 
win IICYCt chInae ill political color also became a means 
10 establish a leader".ablolute authority. EftIY word this 
authorilJ aid was absolutel, correct and did DOt need to 
be ICItcd Ibroup practice. WhoeYcr crilic:ilcd or vio
lated 101M of hit words before or ancr he died would be 
Ii_cd 10 ICbnllChev, accused ofopposiaa Mao Zedon, 
Thou"'1. and coasidered a bad auy 10 be punished by Ibe 
whole put, .nd nation. As a raull. in the proc:as or 
combatina and preventin, revisionism, a personality cult 
pined pound. In t 956, we drew lesions from Soviet 
experiences and wrote an article, '"On the Historical 
Eapericnc:e or Proletarian Dictatorship," to criticize Sta· 
lin's pcnonaIily cult, which was Ihe riaht lbin,lo do. In 
the reporllO the Eiahlh National People's Conaress on 
tbe amendment or the Party Constitution, Comrade 
Den, Xiaopinillid Ibere was a renec:tion or a personal. 
ity cult inside our party. Later, this view was dtanaed. 
On Ibe iaue orStalin,lhe second critic:ism orlbe "Nine 
Criticisms," which was adapted from the speech or a 
certain "adviser," never c:vcn mentioned the mistakes or 
his pcrsonaIity CUll. Instead, itllid crilidzina personal. 
ii, cull was complddy WfODJ ror it YioIated Lenin's 
Iheories _ die ..... dus. political parties. and lead· 
ers. thus pavi", die way Ibr sbe developmenl or • 
personality cull and raulli", in ICrious and disastrous 
comcquences. These views all violated the criterion or 
Inlh. Lenin's teachinp on the masses. cIus. political 
parties. and leaders is that the muscs are or different 
duses. 'he party rqJfCICntl cluses, and leaders repre
ICftllbe party. It is true lhatleaden represent the party, 
ctaues. and the muses. bul we cannot .y that every
tIIi ... leader does mUll rcpracnt the ........ that 
helievi. in leaden _nl belicvina in the 1IIII1CI. aad 
... , the JICfSOMIily call docs not exist. Leaders an also 
dcpIrt from the people: therefore. IlOl every word and 
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deed or laden absolutel,., _oubtedJ,. conrorm to the 
people's interests. Leaden lOmetimes can make mis
takes. Chairmln Mao himselr once Slid: "No party or 
penon tin Ubid makinl mistakes." Un 8iao advocated 
1hat ~lailll Chairman Mao aid is the lruth." I'd 
aclO_ lIim: Ita'dsil rautIt orChairman Mao also 
tile truth! Clllirman Mao aid 110 oac. hlducliaa himselr 
._ CIDIIIIC, CD aWJicl cum-aa lIIisIates. This mnl'" 
.. II .... -.e 1he truth if''''IC¥eI' Chairman Mao lIid is 
.. IJUth u U. 8iao advocated. HOWCYCr, iflhis mnl'" 
is ... Indh. ...... tever lie laid is UIc trulh" would 
kcome iaIpoaibie. Due 10 1U., ,ars or propapndl, 
Ibis .. lias been inpaiaed: tllemorc, tryiltJ 10 set 

-....... riP .. ."., I ............. and anucipatinl 
.., thiakiltl lias becomt • WI')' arduous tok. ibis 
ftIqtIim a cenai. procnL or eoune, ~ should also 
_ize aad IIOliee .... IIGIIIC people oppose our drortSIO 
let thinp riPl because the, arc on lhe side of'lhe "Ganl 
or Four." lUi • IarJt number of tnUICI have DO bad 
.tealion. The)' arc apinst the "Ganl of Four," bUI 
since tbey have hart 100 much or this propapnda and 
haYC not paid much a .. mtio&. to their poIhi~I.Sl~ .... _ 
1hcy reseat what we arc tfJi .. to do now. Our RENMIN 
RIBAO .... received man, leiters, especiall,. from PLA 
lOIdiers. procestiq: Don .. a.tack people here and there 
by i.nueado and stop doina such tbinp. These comrades 
are fOOd comrades. The)' do nol necessarily think that 
Chairman Mao had made no mistakes. It isjust thai they 
can not ac:cept this PlJChoIosically, We need to carry out 
propqanda stc'Idily. Propapnda needs discipline. but 
whal kind! II is very hard to IIY. It is. PI"OCaS. We 
cannot IIY certain thinp durinl • certlin period: but 
after I while, il wiD be all ri&ht. Maybe we cannot IIY this 
lOday, but we .. 11 be able to II,. it .ner a certain period. 
Thererore, we need to advance steadily and htlp some 
people by workinl with them to chanp: their thinltinJ. 
but never hurt their ree,inp. 

We should advance steadily nOI only In propapnda but 
also in an fields indudinl democratic and reform issues. 
Old bad practices die hard. We: now have so many 
problems which are formina not a pile hut I mountain. 
So, when we sort out these problems, we can only work at 
a steady pacc. We should not vacillate. Vac:illation is no 
aood. Don't vadllale, advance steadily. This is why we 
cannot discuss certain thiftJI now but we will be able: 10 
.fter • while. Take the issue or sham lenist and real 
riahtist, for example, Some people .. y that this still has 
aot been corrected. and I qrce. When an artide on this 
issue WlS first published, it WlS risky to talk about an 
issue wflidt WlS considered a forbidden :zone. Chairman 
Mao .id himself thai Un 8iao was an extreme riahtist. 
The only WlY to indicate sham 1cI\ist, real riahtist was by 
pladn, quotation· marlts around the word "Irnist." Y c)u 

aow .. y he WlS a. HtremS leftist, 10 now an unqu"tl.'d 
Icf\ist has come 10 mean sham. and a quoled "lertisl" 
means real. Later aner the situation developed. il was II 11 
riPt to talk about the Hlmne IcRistline. Therefurl.'. 
tbinp arc dcvclopiq and idcolo&icalliheration requin-s 
• procns. Eliminatin&lhe forbidckn mne alsn rt'tIUtres II 
procc:ss. For instance. the Uu ShallCii forbiddl'n lethe lUI' 
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..... 1-els.cwlsl DtMOallCf sa.w ......... 
Many soc:ialill COUJllria have noI yet rnoIvccIlhil iaue. 
Failure 10 resolve Ibis issue has caused many problems 
fbr Ihe Soviet Union. What about us'! We "ve not 
IaOIvcd il eilher. We alwayslhoqhl democrac:y wal In 
illue of wort style. For many Jean • advertised: 
Democracy il 10 let Ihe people JpCak. mrain rrom 
bludpoai", Ind "lIin.llbel. on people. Ind hcecl Ihe 
opinions of lhe mallei. We IhouJht Ihil wa. whal 
democracy was an aboul. It is or course democracY bUl 
lhe major manina of democracy should nol be limited 
10 chis am. This fonnulation is to urae leaders 10 hcecl 
the opinions of the muses. let Ihe people speak. and 
allow them to express their opinionL Acc:orcIina 10 this 
rormulalion which is based on &he Yicwpoint of Ihe 
laders'. democracy is possible cycn in a feudal society. 
Due 10 Ihe deep inOuence or feudal ideoIOI)'. our discus
sion or delllOCl'lC)' has been limited 10 how leaders 
IIIouId UlldersIUd .. people. Aa IIpriaht feudal offICial 
.... alDOd emperor could be democratic iflhey ampted 
elhcn' advic'c. Of course • bope that leaders In: like 
.. is. MC the ..... ion is whal do • do if lhey anm". 
Nodi .... Now. bve 10 t'OtTCCt this misunderstandina. 
A ..... dcmGCt'lC)' is Ihe system or a COU .. lry UDder which 
1Iac people have the riPt not only to criticize but .lso 10 
_pawbe. ¥Ole. recall. and eIC. I auended Ihc people's 
COIIIIftI ud (ell lhal some prcIII'aI .... been made. Al 
ehe C'OIWfCSI. ftPIcscnlalivcs crilicized Slalt' leaders hy 
.. me .., .hose crilicisms .~ sharp and unpI'L'U
... ted. Mlny ftPlcKn,,'ives rapondt'd 10 Illt ~ of 
~ privilqcs ... kh is a aood phcnomnon. Ilow
ewa-. an Ihil is just preliminary. The impottlnl qUt'llion 
is Ihe principlt of lilt' Paris Commune. Rd'cm wbnt we 
diSCllllCd lhe principle ad t'."ma.a: of the I'.ris 
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. Commune. people like Via Weayuan Ind ("ht'n Hoda 
.... ys wrule articles 10 blame Ihe failure on lhe laC'k etr 
....,.,.... an the enany. Today when we discuss Ihr 
.,riaciPie ortbe PIris Commune •• concentrale on how 
to PftYCIIt IcIdm .............. (mill 1M pcoplr's 
...... ic Ift'VIIIIS lido die peopIc.~ .astm. Tb~ Paris 
;.t'GllUllUnt ...... methods: GIIe .. JmCf'aI d«ilOn and 
_ adler ... Iow-wI&t sysaan. TIle ....... system, 
-..der wIIida leaden arc Plid Ihr IIIIIUmeJUnl oh.iI,t as 

"'1IiIIIIIIIas. iI ... feasible lOday ..... , 11 bst personal pm1can .... 1d _ diminaltd. 
. . .~"" 

.~e CIIIIIOi eapecI .......... all"1CiaIs" eo do all this for us. 
We .. ve 10 rei)' _ ounclvcs and r,,'n. Whtlhrr il is 
CI.'OIIIOInk .rom.. poIilical democracy • .or icItoIo¥iC':s1 
liberation. iliac is .. ..,.. • Gihl ad 1nIny Ihinp 
....... vi .. to -' lIP ad r ...... nis is a very 
importanl apcricnce and Ieason. I( there were more 
comrades lite Zhana Zhixin (112' 1107 2450) in the 
....... n1thinp would DOl have been in such a mess. 
ZiIInl Zhudn was a hfto of Ihe lOciaiist period .nd_~_ 
IIefd such an eumple. In-the old days. Ihinp wtre 
limple. WhOC¥ef opposed Ihe Kuominlanl b«ame I 

kte. vi CIDUI'Se. and whoever lOt shOI became a manyr 
who will be remembered by lhe people. Under Ihe new 
ClDlldilions. whoever .... differil'll views becomes a revi
sionist who win ao down in history as a byword of 
infamy and whoever opposes Mao Zcdona Thou.hl 
becomes a d~ clemeal or the Ihree evils who 
cannot CYCIl "In the understandin. or Ihe people. II il 
IlOl YCI}' aIJ to take dtis kind of menial pressure. None 
01 us Is mentaUy prepared for IUda I strugle in Ihe 
JOdalist period. In Ihe pall. when we fOUPl the Kuna 

. minlana and Japanese •• could easily Iell ri&hl from 
WIOftIand we felt superior 10 ourcnemies if we died and 
became heroes. However. in the lOeialsit period. sinC'C 
the party and leaders have hiah prestiae. we always feci 
like • are wrona. wonderina if we lark idt'OlociC'al 
·consciousness. if. are wrona aner all. and irwe will 10 
down in history labelled .. a byword of infamy Ind 
.umiliation. This indeed poses a menlll prnsure. So I 
aid Comrade Zhana Zhixln was wonderful. She nOlittti 
the problems very carty. She ... also alone bt'cause II 
Ihe lime ewerybody else. 1101 knowina Iht' problems. was 
still talkin. lboul Ibe '"tbree besl." and Ihe "mI sun." 
Comrade ZhIftI Zltiain'l criticilm on Chlinnan Mao 
ame rrom love and rapect DOl vicious attlcks. I heard 
"'1 comradci or Uaonina Pto\'incc dcddnllo rthahi!- . 
ulf Comrade Zhan, Zhiain aner they read lhe duc.'U-

~1IIeIl1I of the ideoIoP:aI work conrerence and fwnd Ihal 
ahcrc WIft crilieilnu an Chairman MIO because ('om
rade Zhana Zhixi,,'s crititism was noIlsseriousas Ilm",
at the ideoIoakal,work conference." was,n'IIl M"lIII""
• was .aonr IlncI .. Iny JOOd mmradt-s and pro.'I,I,· 
around IIer did nat _"'nland and opposed ht'r. II Wlt\ 

IlOl calY for her 10 prnis' under suC'h • l.;n"Un1lolllnl"l· 
%haiti Zhiain waslhc YanplnJ of idcuk'Cic."lI1 Jihc.·ralltt" 

IckaIotic'ai !theral_ is 10 fftC' UI fA"" va ric, .. ", L 1I1ll\ ttl 
idcoIoain sude 1$ idealism. old dC)JlllllhMll. \111,,·, .. 11-
tinns. and prcjudiec Ihal Pf'C'yC'nl u" fR)m undC'rst:l",hlll~ 

',!"t'. 
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• ...... • .... 1 we can leek ad udcnland die lIUth , ad diah:ctics. for alunllilM th~ SovWa llnion ;lUachnJ 
..., .... b'epclld.ellll,. The IIUfPC* or ickoIoaiaJ .ucb ilnponantt 1o ..... tcrlalism .nd Empiriu-Criti • 
...... isle .......... Ihe will and the crllcrion or dsm" 1M did IIOC aivw: dut' aumlion 10 "Notn on 
..... is ,...ctice. Allona as we lKOpIiu dais rule. we ftiIoiophy." Under Sovi~l innuentt. China also 

J
-::"-.l: ~~ ~"'IO ""'aboall .............. ofowadoiq .altacllcd iInpodanno 10 "Malerialilm and Empirio-Crit· 
'. .~" ~~iaL T .... ,. _cd MCd 10 libcrak . 1ciun ...... iporcd "HOIH Oft PllilolOphl." .. Notes on 

". ;:~'>~:~.'" ?? 0' ,'- , . ftilolopla," ._1, lIOICIaoU ... INI II c.'Ontainsthe 
•. ~', ~l~ ,:" .~,." '. ~ •. . , .....,. of .. ,,' .... bit idea. However. C"hainnan 
: ':'''''''''' ....... asbd IDe howlOapIaia danocrat'J .. a ."ao· iIdIcriIed and *wdopcd tIIac ideas fant by 

~. '. E,I. It dcInocncJ is ...... 10 is dict .. tonhip. We "'eQladina OIl Le,Ii.·, murk Oft 11M: .. it,. or Ihe oppo-
.... ,t. . _ ..... 10 llelillic .. iaIpanucc or clelftOClllC'J ... ialO" arddc. CIItided ""'TIM: Theory or Conlradic· 
it. . ~ . ~ .,..=jIIIt 1teca __ dUak II as ...... Is 6:tatanIaip a o~1IiaaS"..s. teCOnd. br eapudi ... Latin's idea on Ihe 
t,:' ~ " -.). 'tIIaIIi! Ya. II is ... a ..... AI ........ dictator- JII'OCCIIcrfGllftil~ inion article, ~Iilled ""TMJhco!y 
~."~: "»'''''. __ .. 10 ahima\CIJ eliminate cta.s. .f. er PnIctice.- C"hamnaa Mao', .... ides were wntten In 
.~.' "''':' . ~ lima the .... or dic;WorIhIp. .. , c:u'l we 111m ,1937 ..... "'The Short Hillory or the Communist Party 
'~:T'( . ~... 0'6e .... or democrac,1 nus .. die fint ques&ioft.1'IIe .r .. ScWict U"''' was published ia 19l1. SCalin wrot~ 

'0'" .' -.....s question ""'11 ..... ucI .. end are relative eM oI'lhe daaptm. atilled "DialCdicai and Hillorical 
... can be IraufonnecL For ..... ace. wIICIl we ~ 'Materialism" which nentd pat innueIU and played a 
tIPPOIinI 11M: Kuomiatana. we I'ouaht for democracy areat pan. This Inide npounds on the aen~ral luide-
which was our _ after we won democracy, we wed it lines or Ihc tendS or Mantist philosophy in simple and 
10 build lOCiaJism and democraqr became a meus. At dear laftI\!IIC and carrin a ~in amo~nt pr ~iltU. 
Ihe present. democracy. I dtink. is both a .. 111 and an However. II also has several mIstakes which I-..Ihwt 
.... because we lIiD ncecllo deYClop sociaIill democracy discuu at Ienath lOday. One or lhe mistakes is. .. 
10 we can ute it to arouse the people', cndauliam for dae cYCrybody knows. dlat when he disc:ussed lhe four char. 
cause or dae four modemizations. ..maties or dialcc:tia. he only mmtioned that th~ 

suuaJ~ or opposites in conlradiclions pushes thinp 10 

How do • look at Chairman Mao's philosophical think
ina! What are his contributions and shortcominp? I can 
only talk about it briefty bca.ute I am nol prepa~d and 
doD'i uvw: any mmnc:e malerials. I can only II, a rew 
Slliftll t.ucd on my memory. 

• 
While dilcuuina these iuucs. incIudina Chairman Mao's 
Ihearics Oft episttmOioaY and conlradictions. we should " 
ID ..... IMdt 10 lhe philosophical diO'ercnce between 
Chainnan Mao and SUUn. Lenin WI'OIC "Makria1ism 

. and Empirio-Crilicism" which was the first Mal'Kilt 
dauic 10 discuu mainl, cpiS1emolo&y. No book was 
de¥OIcd 10 the discussion or cpistemolou before then. 
However, dais book is to 1eSOivw: the issue ormateriaJism 
ad criticize idealism. It also talb about the dialectics or 
cpIIItmoIoay. but not much. It mainl, answcn questiont 
.. • ... t is ..... '" and whal is 1CCOIlda",.l.a1er he 
..... to write "Noles on Philosophy" and learned u.r,1Cicac:e orloaic:. He finished writina oudiftCllftd 
ialloduc:ed IMD, Ulinkinas. It looIted like he was lady 
10 write another book on philosoph,. but he did IlOl have 
noaah time 10 do 10. In his"Notcs OIl Philosophy." 
Leill had lWO Ideas: OM is to IIImmarize die .. or 
_lectics i"to the anil, of opposites. Ib .... Ii", 10 the 
..... or die issue. which IIowewer should be aplairitd 
...... ea.,.ndcd 011: alae adler is 10 appI, dialectics 10 the 
tIIccNy or rd1cc:tion. III lIdditKm. he also Mid dial 1ht 
..., 10 kaowIedae is from vivid percepticm 10 aIIIInct "'''illl and u.n hm .. i_i. to praeajce. Far .... 
time in ahe Soviet UDioR. Ideas like this laW to at,ract 
SIaIin'l .lIentioD. Since SCalin looked down on Hqtl 

IIlOYC rOtWard. Lenin's oriainal remarkl were two Kn· 
1Cftces: one was .. dtvtlopment is 'h~ identity or oppo
litH" and the other was "deVelopment il tht' sl"'ale or 
GPIIOIites." Slalin usrd only lhe tccond Kntenct' and 
dropped the fint OM. Another thins about his article: is 
ahat it did not ai\'C enouah covera~ 10 the issue or 
cpisI~moIoIy. A.s if epistl"moiOU is me~ly an issue .. r 
lhe kaowabililY and uhknOWlbility orlhl' world. h~ said 
that th~ matmalism thinks the world is knowable and 
idealism thinks ahe world is unknowable. And that is all 
he uid about ,he laue ohpillemolou. Elrlicr in 1937. 
C"hairman Mao already elaborated on this issue; so it IS 

in these areas lhal Chainnan Mao inherited and devcl· 
oped Lenin's thinki", and Ihese are also Chairman 
Mao', contributions. 

Lenin'soriainal remarks on the proc:tSS rrom vivid pera:p. 
don to abstract lhinkinland Ihm rrom abstract thinltinlto 
practice later aroused some quntions. For e.ample. how _.J SCqcS arc .here in lhe process or c:asnition"! One 
....., u" there are two: one is pelt'qJtual and the olhC'r • 
ntiona&. 1'heJ II, lICCOIdina to ""'I'he Theory of Practitt:' 
bowIcdac is pac:eptual i. lhe lower stap' and rational in 
die hiaher IlqC; 10 Ihere are two IIqeS. Another InlUP 
." there are tbm ..... conleadina that raliona' knowl
_ is Mllhe ted uribe' proc:eu and that thert- lhoultJ he 
another ~ for die lCIIina or Pladitt. whit'h il al50 wha1 
Chairman "10 laid. aationalluMMIt'd ... which is nnly 
the .... r point i. lhe pnIC:US of' CQIIlili(ln. ftft'd. tet It' bad . 
.. the mae or pncIitt. This i, lbe c:untinuous tkvrlul"" 
... tof~. 

What is our .ft.... In thi' qut'Stinn"! «itairma" PoIlIu 
ekbnratnJ on this iuut' In his work "\\'I"ort' UCk'\ M.In· .. 
('0I'f'Cd Thinkinl coCll1lC I:ntm" where Ill' toaid Ihat tint' 
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.. is fl'C'lll practice 10 bowkdac and aanthtr ... is ~ while Alionar Itnowkdat' rdJn.11 n~nc.'\'. 
I ... bowlcdat 10 pracli~. ,- .. is ICIIIC. die procas or . · ..... i. formulalion il qtItSlionlblt. IJotos it ml"lln thai 

. .,....il .... lias ... ~ (rom die bcainni ... or . 1IIcn:' isAlO COIIC'tpl or jud&m1ftll in Iht stlllt of pt'n'\'p
iII'IlCti4~. 10 bowIedtc .1Id * tIIIhcr. 1M Mum of' lui h6w1cdat! LtI lilt ,h-r you an namplt. I 1:1)' Ihis 

10 pnldicc, Dis is * ........ 01 ._ is wtaitt.ls 'his pm:tplual or .. Iional k"""·Ic."',,,,! II)' 
license 8ft'OnIi., • I.nia .., prams IlJiI! ...... is alp iI_itc. I tdimN Ilk' apptarant't. 

paecp&ion.lI1IIIract .. iUi........... .. ..... , f 1tIkCI .. )'~ or ...... mn.'! Thr nap is 
Older. Sf...-e ais pub IIfIICIi« fit dee end or ...... eonccpI'" 10 is die calor wIIitt. Thai lhe' (01' is whitt' 
fleapiIioa. .... ice ani)' pIa)'s die .. or is, ~11Md Ihis iudlemcnt 40n aoc n:'fkc:t Ihc 

~:t:,=~.=::~ lillie fGadilioIl or ....... t.-..nee e1111e alp. So Ilhialt lhere is c.'OIICq)Iion and 
II' II is .. oaf)' .. 1qI ......... lIIOjllcfecme.1 in die ... fI peruplUlilltnowkdac .nd WI: 

;~.i:i TIais .... 1IIe ........... fI .. , ....... tiallr IIIIdcnIand lhe cam~ or lbinp as 
I. 8ddiIioa. IIace * ..... . .... II we ........... LeI .. IooIt.1 one ofOaairman 

~~!t:=: percepIIoa. tllildIeor7 is ......... 10 .: ......... eumpk: ne f"tnt part or the Chinrlt' 
~~ .... n said ... , proceedi ........ pcrccpIioa. ,1ICOPIe" Ib'IIIIJe apiasC iaIperiIliIm wa ...... of 

. 1IIae IIIe .., of subjeclMsallaIdi .. 10 ideal- ............... bowIcQe aad 10 ... Ihc Iont-lmn sponta-
* ~ ~ we IIIouId Ie)' that lilt· IIIOIIIIII'IIaIe orllle worki ... dus Ipi,!st capitalism. 

, 6j~ ....... hili pncuc:e ...... dIeR aR"" .. ~ IIaere In, COMCpI or jllClatmcnl dunna Iha. Slqe? 
. . ........... practice I.IId bowIcdae: one is pcn:epIuaI Ofcaunc IIaere treK. bullhose t"fJDCePts and juqtmenlS 

.... die GIller, rational 1tnowIedIc. Thil is m, view. ...., reOccaed die appearanct or Ihinp. We onm use 
It.aowIcdIC IIhouId or course retum to prac&icc to be ~u and judpmtnls in our daily lift. but many of 
_ed. ...t Ibcrc are onl, lWO forms or ltnowledlC!: such concepIs .nd judacmCftls rdlcct only lhc appeal-
flaCCPluallJId rational. Arc Ibcre an, OIlIer form.? .u, ance DOC th~ eaencc or chinas. So WI: cannot say .hal the 
.. How can knowl. retum 10 praetke 10 be tested! II IOrmatioa ofa conc:cpl lutomatically lcadllo Ihe tSsenrt 
• simple. Fan! we pin pcn:cpC .... tnowlcdae in prac:lice or Chinas. NOI IlCC'tSSlrily. The difTerence btI~tn • 
and thea elevate it to rational bowIedae. Practice itself concept and a ImIC pertCPlion illh.t lhe formrr maSltn 
.. 80l equal Itnowfedae· For iastanc:c. the IO-yar &he common dlaractmSlicllnd appearan~ of .hinp 
"'Oral Cultural Rnalulion ...... 1cIt fotour basil' liae, and summarizes lhe amunon dlaraClmllics of Ihinp. 
er the 1IIcort of continuous re¥OIution.and the theory of or coune. eIWftCC an k I'"fJec1ed only hy c:onc:cpIS. bul 
lIwpenina the cluJ ......... e. Thil IO-year period ... dlis does not mean .... 1 .. 1 conceplS rdift'llhr ClStnt'T of 
IIICd 10 IeIltbillileory. How1 Ute 'uid before. lint we ... inp. We now ha..c many c:oncqJlS. For inslance •• h~ 
4ilCO"ercd Ihroup perccpt .... ltaowfedae man)' wroqed CODCepl or capilliism eailled kfon: Marxism. bUllhen il 
('aiel. economic problems. and lower livi .... lIndanl, did not reIIca the ~ of capilalism. The mncept of 
and then we elCYIICd Ind combined man, difTmnl &he noun commodity eailled Ion& lime 1&0. bul il took 
linds ofpen:cptualltnowlcdae. lumed them into rational CCOftomists ItYCAllhousand yean to Itudy. from dassi. 
knowfedae, and then concluded .... t the Ihtory of sharp. cal economics 10 M ..... befon: Ihey finally unden.ood 
.ina the dais IlruaJe i ...... When we ~int our the essence or commodit,. Thererore. aner a (On~pl is 
capcrienm. we al. use praClic:c u tht crilerion for '.' formed we usually haY(' 10 ., Ihroup I fairly lon, 
juclpcnt which il formulaled on the basi. of perccp- 'develoPmtnt stall' before we nn mlSler Iht' rsstnl't of 
au ... nd rational knowJcdac: lhcrri'ore. u rar u Ihe rorm ihinas. For lnother inslaftre. since! Iht 1940's. thtre have 
elltaowledae is ('Oft~ed. t!'ere an:' on~y I~ lIaan: In bml people reporlina thillhe)' saw ~yin, Obj«ll which 
sum. we should amrm Oaalrman Mao. philosophical did nol look like: lirplanrs or .nyah,n, tlst. Mure and 
dnclopme:nl Ind achie:Yfmenll. II il nol riPI to ipore ilion: people: IIW Iht'm bul nobody kntw whlll Ih~y wt"n·. 
""The TIItory of Practice" and .Ims only "Malerialism So .ncr ram ... to find their name ancr muC'b R"!II:areb. .. 
and Empifio.Crilic:ism." we n.med them "nyinl saU('ffS" which 'hrei,nt'R , .. lint 

Then. is C"hairm.n Mao's philosophical lIIinkinl per
I:tt? Of' COUtsr noI. Fer inllance, I think "The: Theory of 
~ ....... insufficient areas or shortcominp. 
~ I win discuu only one question: .ut is perc:cplual 
and rational Itnowkd&e'? Accordinl 10 "The Theory of 
'Pradier." ~ual knowlcdF n:Oft'ls IItt appe.ra,," 
aliI" and ill Ilqe orsente ~ions and impres
wions:.1fter lhilllqe tcpCIIS ror IfYfraI times •• sudden 
ctaaqe .... lake pIIcc and rorm conception. judatmrnl. 
iafclnee .... rational Itnowlcdac. which rdIccIs die 
_ fllltili. So perceptual Icaowledat is difTcreln 
..... """lcnowlcd&c. 0. durance is .... t ralional ..... w. Is .... _ ad jlldacmcnl while PftUIto 
... , .~ iI impression and tenW paupdon. 
Another dil1'trc:~ il thai perceptual kDowIedac ref1tets 

"UFO-rwnely unidrn,ified Oyinl ohj«aI.ls .his a 
COIIccpl'? -.:Irinl lIuc:cn"-unidtnlifltd Oyinlt 
Gbjc:ctr.-il. COIIC'qIt. Bul what t'uL1ly il this unidt'nli. 
rJed nri ... objc(t or '11,.i ... uutTf!'· Is il .. nl hy th" 
pcoplr or anot .... plantt or an ill .. ,ion'! \\'~ de,n', I:nuw. 
We need to condlKt ~reh and pru.ctftllC'd iludin IIml 
callcc1 data heIC'n:' we can linall)' judf,t' wh:1I t"~,·tl) i,:. 
.... ,.i ... uuca'" and ..ncInstand its "",,"nl". Fur '11111, 
_ocher mstann': 1IIIhm did _ kam Ih ... ",",I" nf nwn"! 
Marx did. He aid 1nl'II'5 tamn" is th ... ..,lIIlbin:nittn ttl' 
sorial rel8lions. ., he JfIIIk'CI tltt ClStnt't' elf'mtn. lIut. 
didn' 1IIe: COIIcepI or mtn e". hc:rorr tlttn'! Arilmllc' 
aid men In: raliouluimals and othC'B said mt'n an.' _,lien: were man, COIIct'PlIi. Franklin aid n,,'11 an.' 

lool-makin, animals. whit-h Wli affirm,",1 hy Mar~ . 
Thcrtfon:'.lhe pmens ofl .... min' lh"'l'S!it·n~'1.· of ,hlnlt' ... 
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(Teal) Ir we II, that our 
YiYid enouah. one or Ihe i 
low coetrlCimt or political 

t'OunCAL 

tical work i. not rich or 
I1lnt causes may be the 
'I, for the theorists, 

. i: 
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